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Preface
Agriculture in the Netherlands and within the ECpresently faces the problem of
surplusus. Consequently, new directions for agriculture and new outputs from agriculture
not only for food purposes but especially for the non-food industries are urgently
required. Better links are needed between agriculture as supplier of raw materials and
industry producing from these renewable materials. Such more market-oriented
agricultural production within the EC isexpected tohave various fields of opportunities.
The production of oleochemicals has,however, special promise because the wide
structural diversity of oils and fats makes them suitable for various industrial production
processes.
Tohighlight these opportunities in oleochemicals for Dutch and for EC-agriculture,
a discussion meeting 'Biotechnology and fatty acids:new perspectives for agricultural
production?' was organized by the Division of Industrial Microbiology of Wageningen
Agricultural University and by the Agrotechnological Research Institute, Wageningen.
The aim of the meeting, held on 26April 1989in Wageningen, was to bring together
experts on fats and oils from industry, from research institutes and universities, and from
policy-making bodies in order todiscuss the possibilities of an integrated research
approach. Ten scientists with various backgrounds gave their views on specific aspectsof
fatty acid production by plants and micro-organisms as well ason the utilization of fatty
acids both inthefood industry and inthechemical industry.
The meeting attracted 150participants, mainly from the Netherlands. It was opened with
introductory lectures by A.H. Eenink onbehalf of the Agrotechnological Research
Institute and by J.A.M. de Bont on behalf of the Division of Industrial Microbiology.
The closing address was by J.J. Groeneveld of the Dutch Ministry of Agriculture and
Fisheries.
The present proceedings contain abstracts of the lectures of the expert speakers.
The abstracts have been prepared by students attending the meeting and subsequently
M.Trinn patiently corrected them. M.J.E. Boleij-Schuijt deserves special thanks for her
work inpreparing the manuscripts for this volume and J.H.W. van der Schild for his work
inco-organizing the meeting.
J.A.M, de Bont
Division of Industrial Microbiology
Department of Food Science, Wageningen Agricultural University
RO. Box 8129
6700 EV Wageningen
The Netherlands

OUTLOOKPCROIEOCHEMICALSINEUROPE
B.vonWüllerstorff
OcnmissicnoftheEuropeanCCnnunities,DGX H ,Wetstraat200,
B-1049,Brussels,Belgium.

Actionsinthefieldofbiotechnologyandagriculturalrelatedresearch
withintheEuropeanCommunitiesarerealizedatthreedifferentlevels
bytheDirectorateGeneralXII(Science,researchanddevelopment).
1.Hiebasicresearch
Includedinthebasicresearchlevelactivitiesarethe "Biotechnology
Action Program" (BAP) and its follow up programme "Biotechnology
Research for Innovation, Development and Growth in Europe"'(BRIDGE)
whichisnowprepared.
2.Thepreccmpetitiveresearch
ThepreccmpetitiveresearchlevelisrepresentedbytheprogramsECIAIR
andFLAIR.Thelatterismainlyconcernedwithfood,whereasECIAIRis
moreintendedforindustrialapplications.Ifweconsidertheoleochemicalindustry,theprecompetitiveresearchprogramincludesresearchand
developmentworkinthefieldofrenewableresourceswiththecooperation of universities, institutes and also agro-industrial companies. A
listofapproximatelyfiftyoilplantshasbeencompiledtobeconsidered intheseprogrammes.InTable 1someofthemostimportantplants
aregiventogetherwiththetypicalfattyacidstheycontain.
3.Thedemonstration
The purpose of thework at the demonstration level is to carry out
actionsaimeddirectlyatapplications.Therefore,itisperformedona
muchlargerscale anditmainlyincludescooperationsbetweenindustrialand agriculturalcompanies.Itshouldalsocompriserentabilitéand
reliability studies fornewproductsand/ornewtechnologies.Someof
themorepromisingoilplantsinvolvedintheworkingprogrammesatthis
levelaregiveninTable2.

Table1. Importantoleaginousplantsandsometypicalfattyacids
Plant

Typicalfattyacids

Alliariapetiolata

erucic andlinoleic

Brassicaalba

oleicanderucic

Brassicajuncea

erucic,oleicandlinoleic

Calendulaofficinalis

calendulicandlinoleic

Camelinasativa

linoleic

Carthamustinctorius

oleicandlinoleic

Coriandrumsativum

petrocelenic

Cucurbitapepo

oleicandlinoleic

Cuphea

lauric,capricandcaprilic

Erucasativa

erucicandoleic

Euphorbia

vernolic

Foeniculumvulgare

oleicandpetrocelenic

Lesquerella

3-hydroxyfattyacids

Limnanthesalba

erucic

Lunariaannua

erucicandoleic

Madiasativa

oleicandlinoleic

Papaversomniferum

linoleic

Raphanussativus

oleicanderucic

Stdkesialaevis

epoxyfattyacids

Thlaspiarvense

erucic,linoleicandlinolenic

Newresultsobtainedthroughplantbreedingdonothavetobedemonstratedlüceinthecasesofrapeandsunflowerbecauseoftheexistinghigh
levelsofagrotechnology.Incertainothercasesas forinstancewith
flaxorpeaonly sameprocessengineeringaspectshavetobeadapted,
but formanyotherplantsthewholeagricultural technologyhastobe
developed.Inthesecasesdemonstrationprojectsarereallyneeded.As
farastheseprogrammesareconcernedtheDirectorateisresponsiblefor
theorganizationofcooperations,forselectingprojects,forestablishingprojectgroups,fordecidingonfinancialsupportetc.Muchemphasis

r
isplacedonworkshopsandmeetingstogettogetherexpertsindifferent
fields.

Table2.

Importantoleaginousplantsfordemonstrationstudies

Plant

Industrialapplication

rapeandmustard

erucicacidandanimalfeed

higholeicsunflower

oleicacidandanimalfeed

castor

castoroil

CommonagriculturalpolicywithintheEC
TheDirectorate-GeneralXIIisnotresponsibleforthecommonagriculturalpolicy,howeversomeindicationsarenecessary inordertoallowa
generalassessmentoftheoleochemicalsector.Firstitisusefultoget
an ideaaboutthetotalturnover (productionandutilization) of fats
and oilswithinthe 12membercountries (Scheme 1). Numbersgivenin
scheme 1 are in million tons and are related to theyear 1987.The
figures in the scheme showthatmorethan 80%oftheutilization is
basedonimportedproducts,mainlyfrom"thirdcountries",forsaneof
themcertainofthecountrieshaverecentlytakenmeasurestoprotect
theirownindustries.Thisofcoursecreatessomedifficultiesforthe
ECindustries.Itneedsalsotobementionedthatoilseedsareavailable
to EC industries at world market level (no levy at entry) and that
therefore a deficiency payment is foreseen to farmers. The system
providesformaximalquantities.

Examplesfordemonstration:
TheproductionofCastoroil isverypremisingbecausetherearegood
resultson smallplotsavailable,andthemarketingpossibilitiesseem
tobegood.
A stronginterestfromtheindustryexistsinhigherucicrapeseedoil
whichmayleadtoadoublingofthesurfaceusedforthispurpose.
Apartfromtheevidentbenefits,thenewdevelopmentsinproducinghigh
oleicsunfloweroilraisesomeproblemsaswell. Themainpointisthat

theseedmarketinEuropeisdominatedatpresentbyaU.S.firmwhich
through a contracting system takes back all seed produced by the
farmers.Anotherproblemmightbethecompetitionwithtallowforthe
purposeofobtainingoleic-acidandevermorethereplacementoftallcw
wouldleadtoenvironmentalproblemsifnopossibilityofdisposalcan
befound.
Cultivation of linseed has strongly declined over the past decades
withintheCommunityand theproductionoflinseed oilsisnownearly
fullybasedonimportedquantities.
Itcanbeconcludedfromtheabovethatthereisapositiveoutlookfor
oilplantsontheconditionthattheyaretailor-made fortheneedsof
industryandtheirpriceiscompetitivetothemainconcurrent-petrol.

Scheme1. TurnoveroffatsandoilsintheEC (milliontonsin1987),
Productionbasedon

Productionfrom

importedrawmaterials

ownrawmaterials
7.00

3.03

Totalproduction

Totalimport

10.03

3.34

TOTALUTILIZATION
13.37

EXPORT

INTERNALUSES

2.12

STOCK
0.3

10.95

INDUSTRY ANIMALFEED HUMANCON- LOSSES
SUMPTION
1.36

1.12

8.44

0.03

OOGBDEENATTON OF AN INOOSISX-CRIBnAEED AGRICÜIilURE I N THE FEDERAL
KETORLXC OF GERMfiNY

D. Wittmeyer
VerbandderChemischen Industrie (VCI), Karlstrasse 21,D6Frankfurt,
FRG

ThetaskoftheGermanAssociationofChemical Industries (Verbandder
Chemischen Industrie, VCI)isto coordinate inthedevelopment of
renewableresources.Thiscoordinationincludestwomainareas:
-productionofoilsandfatsfrom"home"-ECindustrialcrops
-utilizationinlargerquantitiesofcarbohydratesoriginatingfrom
starchandhopefullyfromcelluloseinthechemicalindustry.
Inthepresent presentation,theproductionofoilsandfatswillbe
discussed.
Afterthesecondoilcrisisin1979,theVCIdecidedtoformacommittee
withthefollowinggoals:
-tolookforalternativeandsupplementaryresourcesformineraloils
-tofindnewoutletsforagriculturalproductionthatwouldberelevant
toindustrialneedsoutsidethefoodindustry
-toovercomeenvironmentalproblemsbytheuseofoilsfromcropssince
theseplantoilsaregenerallybiodegradable.
Inordertobesuccessfulwiththeintendedprogramme,theearlierframe
of coordination between universities, institutes, agriculture and
industryhadtobechanged.Areorientation-nowespeciallyconsidering
theindustrialaspects-hadtoberealized.Threemaindirectionswere
considered:
-Agriculturalpolicyanditsmarketregulations.
Theseregulationsaremoreimportantinthefoodsectorthaninthe
industrialsector.

-Plant breeding of crops to yield tailor made products for the
industry.
A very good example forthe need of such a change in research and
development strategies is rapeseed. Earlier, plant breeding was
orientedexclusivelytodevelop"zero-zero"rapeseedforfoodpurposes
whereasnow,higherucicrapeseed isaimedatforapplications inthe
chemicalindustry.
-Formulationofnewsubjectsforresearchanddevelopment.
At thispointcooperationwithuniversities isimportant.New ideas
forthe conversion of material derived from new, industrial plants
are necessary. Therefore, the VCI has to coordinate cooperation
between research institutes, universities, the chemical firms,
agriculturalorganizationsandtheoilmillindustry.
As a firstresult,projectsbetween severalcompanieswere established
fortheconversionoftraditionalvegetableoilstonewproducts inthe
oleochemicalindustry,Theseprojects,the"Germanoleochemicalresearch
program" are fully financed by the Federal Ministry of Research and
Development.Thisprogrammeinvolvesverypreciseandconcreteprojects
to be carried out in universities for fundamental research on new
processes based on oils and fats to evaluate chemicals with new
qualities indirection ofbiodegradability,bioactivityandbiocompatibility. A second programmewas established on the plant breeding side
with as participants apart from the plant breeders the chemical
industries and farmers associations. ïhis programme isalso discussed
withtheECCommission andwiththenationalministries of Agriculture
andofResearchandDevelopment.
Theoleochemicalresearchprogramme
Thestartofthecoordinationworkmaybetracedbacktoasymposiumon
oleochemicals held in the autumn of 1985wherethe state of the art,
gaps in research and development, and interests on the sides of
universities institutesandindustrieswerediscussed. Itwasconcluded
thatboth the industry andtheuniversity sidesdid need considerable
researchandcooperationwasconsideredtobeurgent.Theworkinggroup
Fundamental ResearchOleochemicalswassetupwiththeparticipation of
thechemicalcompaniesHenkel,Schering,Hoechst,UnichemaandStockhau-

senandfromtheuniversitysidetheTechnicalUniversityofBraunschweig, Society of Biological Research Braunschweig, University of
Oldenburg, Technical University of Aachen, University of Münster,
University of Duisburg,and theUniversity of Bayreuthwere ready to
participate. Project teamswere set up and these teams suggested to
performresearchtobesupportedfinanciallybytheFederalMinistryof
ResearchandDevelopmentinthefollowingareas:
-biotechnologicalprocesses
-catalyticprocesses
-functionalizingandC-chainlinking
-oleochemicalanalytics.
Groupsweresetupinordertostreamlinetheprojectsinthesenseof
thepolicy oftheMinistry ofResearchandDevelopmentandtofitthe
researchingeneralschemesofworkonrenewableresources.Regularly,
symposiumshavebeenorganizedtodiscussresultsandproblemsindetail
and furtherontodecideoncontinuation,modificationor-evetuallyonfinishingaprojectoronstartingnewones.
Theplantbreedingprogramme
TheVCIisalsoresponsibleforcooperationinthefieldofindustrial
plantbreedingfornewoilproductsandfortheconnectedmarketing.The
roostimportantareasare:
-higherucicacidrapeseedoil
-higholeicacidsunfloweroil
-highlinoleicacidlinseedoil
-highlinoleicacidcastoroiloil.
ThevariousprojectsaresummarizedinTable1.Below,twoexampleson
erucicacidandonoleicacid,respectively,willbediscussedinmore
detail.
1."Higherucic"rapeseed
Interests in the past for research and development and connected
subsidieswere in the direction of "zero-zero" rapeseed. Atpresentbecauseofindustrialapplications-ahigherucicacidcontenttogether
withahighyieldanda lowglucoseinolateconcentrationisdesirable.
The development is based on "old" crop species imported mostly from
EasternEuropeancountrieshavinganerucicacidcontentofapproximately45%.Anincreaseupto60or80% (60%isamorerealisticlimit)
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might be achieved. For this purpose, the Ministry of Agriculture
promotes the cooperation between the oil mill industry, the chemical
industryandagriculture.Inathreeyeartestprogrammecultivationis
donetostudyharvesttechniquesandprocessingmethods.
Thechemical industry isnow ready tomake contractswith agriculture
andtheoilmillsforthedeliveryofabout10000ton/yearhigherucic
acid rape seed oils. Pricesarebased on theworld marketprices for
rapeseedoilplusapremiumof8 EM/100kg foreverypercentoferucic
acid up till 47 %. This system is of interest to all partners. The
industry is interested in tailormade crops,the agriculture has the
impressionthattheydonotjustgetsubsidybutarenowinanewkind
ofpartnershipbetweenagricultureandindustrytoproduceproductswith
additionalvalue.
2."Higholeic"sunflower
'
Theoleochemical industry isverymuch interested inproductsbased on
oleic acid. Until now, tallowcontaining about 30 % of oleicacid is
imported from elsewhere forindustrialpurposes.Although itsprice is
quite low, the processing costs greatly contribute to the total
productioncostsofoleicacidfromthissource."Higholeic"sunflower
specieshavealreadybeendeveloped-reachinganoleicacidcontentof
about 80 % - which may serve as economic substitutes of tallow. The
rightpricesforthissunfloweroilispresentlyamatterofdiscussion
buta similarstimulationsystemasthatforhigherucicacidrapeseed
isgoingtocomeintoexistence.
Thesetwoexamplesonerucicacidandoleicacidshowthatthecoordination for an industry-orientatedagriculture intheFederalRepublicof
Germanyissuccessful.However,thiswork isnotrestrictedtoGermany.
SimilarstrategieswithsimilartaskshavebeenworkedoutwithintheEC
countriestoeventuallyarriveatnewprocessesandnewproductsbased
onEChomemade,tailormadeoleochemicals.
Mr. Wittmeyer invites the Wageningen Agricultural University to
cooperate with CEFIC-Commission Renewable Resources so that these
resultscanbeintroducedtotheactivitiesoftheEEC-Commission.

HEAMH EFFECTS OF DIECftRY FATTY ACIDS

M.B. Katar»

DepartmentofHumanNutrition,AgriculturalUniversityWageningen,
Bomenweg2,6703HDWageningen,TheNetherlands

Morethan80%offatsandoilsisusedforhumanconsumption.Ihehealth
effectsoffatsandoilsarebecomingamoreandmoreimportantdeterminant of consumers purchasing behaviour and in that way nutritional
properties also determine production. During this presentation three
aspects will be dealt with. The basic structure of fatty acids,the
health effectsof fatty acids and avenues forfutureresearchinthe
fieldofedibleoils.
1.Thestructureoffattyacids
Fattyacidsareconsumedinesterifiedform,usuallyastriglycerides.
Thepositionofthefattyacidsontheglycerolisaneglectedareain
dietaryandnutritionresearchbutfutureresearchinthisfieldmaybe
promising.Thefattyacidscanbeclassifiedaccordingtothelengthof
theirC-chain(n)andthenumberofdoublebonds(Table1).Itshouldbe
notedthatbecauseelongationoffattyacidsoccursattheO0OHterminus
nutritionistsuseanumberingsystemoppositetothatusualinchemistry:themethylterminusiscountedasNo.l.
Thehumanbodyisabletoconvertfattyacidsintwodifferentways:
-shorteningandelongationofthechainlength
-additionofdoublebondsbutonlyfromthen-7position
upwards.
Thismeansthatthe foodofhumanshastocontaincertainfattyacids
withdoublebondsbelowthen-7positionbecausetheyareprecursorsof
theprostaglandins.The geometry ofthe doublebond (Fig.1)isalso
importantbecauseitdeterminesthemetabolicproperties.Innaturemost
unsaturated fatty acids occur in cis-iscmeric form but hydrogénation
(hardening)ofoilsoftenleadstoisomerswiththetrans-isomericform
thathavefullydifferentphysiologicaleffects.
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Table 1.

Emportant f a t t y acids.

Fattyacid

Chainlengthandno.and
positionofdoublebonds
(n)

Schematicstructure
13
HCH

Saturated
lauricacid
myristicacid
palmiticacid
stearicacid

#
#
#
#•

Mbnounsaturated
oleicacid
erucicacid

#
#

6 9 121518 22

Polyunsaturated
_
linoleicacid
a-linolenicacid # -= = = — a z
arachidonicacid #
eicosapentaenoic #
docosahexaenoic
#

COOH

#

ff
#
ff
M

#

-#

C 12
C 14
C 16
C 18

:
:
:
:

0
0
0
0

C 18 :
C 22 :

l(n-9)
l(n-9)

C 18
C 18
C 20
C 20
C 22

2(n-6,9)
3(n-3,6,9)
4(n-6,9,12f15)
5(n-3,6,9,12,15)
6(n-3,6,9,12,15,18)

:
:
:
:
:

cis double bond:oleic acid

trans double bond: eilaidic acid

Figure1. Structureofcisandtransfattyacids.

2.Healtheffects
2.1.Cholesterolandcoronaryheartdisease
The major cause of death in most developed countries is myocardial
infarctionastheresultofblockedcoronaryarteries.Theobstruction
in the arteries contains a yellowish material consisting mostly of
cholesterol.Cholesterol (Fig.2)isnotafattyacidbutasterol,but

L_

for reasons that are not quite clear the fatty acids that we eat
strongly influence the cholesterol concentration in theblood. Since
cholesterol isverypoorly soluble inwater,itistransported inthe
blood in specialparticleslipoproteins,themajoronebeingLDL (low
densitylipoprotein).

Figure2. Thestructureofcholesterol.

Mostofthecholesterolinlipoproteinsisesterifiedwithfattyacids,
mostlylinoleicacid.Thesecholesterylestersformahydrophobiccore
whichiscoatedwithphospholipidsandamphophilicproteinsandsoitis
transportedtotheplacewhereitisneeded.IftheconcentrationofIDL
inthebloodistoohigh,cholesterolisdepositedinthearterieswhich
leadstoobstructionandcausescoronaryheartdisease.Fromexperimental work, it is known that certain fatty acids raise the chance of
gettingamyocardial infarctionbecausetheyenhancetheconcentration
ofcholesterolinblood.
Theeffectofcertain fattyacidsinthedietontheconcentrationof
cholesterol inblood serummaybepredicted accordingtoan empirical
formuladerivedbyKeysfromalargenumberofexperimentalobservations:
ASerumcholesterol (mmol/L)=0.03 (2AS-AP)+0.08A (chol)0*5
chol

:cholesterolconsumption (mg/mega
joule)

S

:lauric+myristic+palmiticacid (%ofenergy)

P

:polyunsaturatedfattyacids(%ofenergy)

Thethree saturated fatty acidsand especially palmitic acid arethe
mainfoodcomponentsthat increasetheserumcholesterolconcentration
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and thus endanger the arteries. Average consumption of these three
saturatedfattyacidsintheNetherlandsis30-40g/day.Theyaremainly
obtainedfromdairyfat,otheranimalfatsandplantfats.Fattyacids
withshorterchainlength (C-6,C-8,C-10)orwithalongerC-chain(C18,stearicacid)donotinfluencetheserumcholesterollevel.Thereis
nowastrongtendencyinU.S.A. andelsewheretoreducetheamountsof
lauric,myristicandpalmiticacidinfoods.Thistrendcausesofcourse
majorproblemsforthedairyandlivestockindustry,andinagricultural
sectorssuchasthetropicaloilplants,fortheymustfindalternative
productstoreplacetheseundesirablefattyacids.
2.2.Obesity
Obesityisamajorsocialandhealthproblem,andthefeelingthatitis
mainlycausedbyfattyfood,isratherwidespread.Infact,experimental
evidenceinthisfieldisverylimited.Thequestionwhetherahighfat
diet (40%ofthedailycaloriesasfat-theusualamountinaffluent
countries)causesmoreobesitythana low fat,highcarbohydratediet
(30 % daily caloriesas fat - generally advised asmorehealthy) is
stillnotsettled.
2.3.Essentialpolyunsaturatedfattyacidsandprostaglandins
This isa newandchallenging field.Thesubstancesplayingacrucial
rolehere are called eicosanoidswhich are substanceswith 20 carbon
atoms. Eicosanoids, as for instance prostaglandins and leucotrienes,
formaclassofphysiologicallyactivesubstances.Theyarehormone-like
compoundsproducedandactinglocally.Alleicosanoidsarederivedfrom
dietary polyunsaturated essential fatty acids. According to their
origins,theyformtwoseries(cf.Table1):
-then-6seriesisderivedfromarachadonicacid
-then-3seriesisderivedfromeicosapentaenoicacid
Sincethehumanorganismcannotintroducedoublebondsatthe n-3or
then-6position,adeficiencyintheseessentialdietaryfattyacids
causesdeficiencyintheseessentiallocalhormones.Buttheiroverproductionmayalsoleadtonegativephysiologicaleffects.
Themaineffectsofprostaglandinsandleucotrienesare:
-Bain and inflammation. Taking Aspirine for example reduces the
productionofprostaglandinsandthusreducespain.
13
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Figure3. Prostaglandinsfromunsaturatedfattyacids.

-Changesinthetensionofsmoothmuscles.Thetensionofthearteries
iseffected,thuscausingchangesinthebloodpressure.Prostaglandins
influence the uterus,and thustheymaybeused asabortionpillsto
driveoutthefoetus.Theyalsoaffectthelungsleadingtoasthma-like
reactions.
-Blood clotting and blood platelet aggregation. This phenomenon is
influencedbyfattyacidsinthefood.Fishoilsmightreducetherisk
ofheartdiseasebystimulatingtheproductionofcertainprostaglandins
thatinhibitbloodclottingandthrombosis.
-Immunologicalreactions.Thesemayalsobeaffectedbyprostaglandins.
4.Speculationsaboutavenuesforfutureresearchonoils
In addition to thewellknowndietand cholesterol field,there isa
wholenewfieldwherevariousexoticfattyacidsbecomeinterestingfrom
a pharmacological and pharmaceutical point of view. The fish oils
mentionedaboveareoneexample;eveningprimroseoil,richinC18:3n-6
(7-linolenicacid) isanother.Progressislimitedbytheavailability
ofinterestingfattyacids (astriglycerides)insufficientamountsand
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purity for human experimentation. Interesting cxampoundsthat come to
mindarepalmitoleicacid (C16:1 (n-7))andvariousn-3polyunsaturates.
Factorstoconsiderforfurtherresearchforsuccessfulfoodoils:
-OilslowinsaturatedC12,C14andC16fattyacidshaveamarketing
advantagebecausetheydonotraiseserumcholesterol.Forinstance,low
erucicacidrapeseedoilisalreadyagreatsuccess.
-Oils high in a balanced mixture of various unsaturates may become
prefered to oilsthat arehighonly inlinoleicacid.Again,thenew
rapeseed oil containing all three classes: n - 9 (oleic), n - 6
(linoleic)andn-3 (a-linolenic)isattractivefromanutrionalpoint
ofview.
-Certainoilshighinspecificexoticfattyacidmayhaveapplications
in the nutritional and/orpharmaceutical field. Oilswith relatively
high7-linolenicacidcontent (e.g.EveningPrimroseoil)aremarketed
withgreatsuccessforthepreventionandtreatmentofvariousailments,
eventhoughhardevidenceforeffectivenessislacking.
-0B\ereplacementof cholesterol-raising saturated fatsandoilsputs
thefoodindustryinadifficultpositionbecausesaturatedfatsprovide
certainproperties (structure,meltingrange,mouthfeel)neededforthe
product. Any solution here that fulfills both technological and
nutritionalrequirementscouldturnouttobeveryprofitable.
-Fatsandoilslowincaloriessuchassucrosepolyesterareconsidered
very promising;however,theirconsumeracceptancemaybehamperedby
realorperceivedsideeffects.
Allinall,upgradingofedibleoilssoastoimprovetheirnutritional
propertiesisapromisingareafortheoilindustry.
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EDIBLEOUfî:REFININGANDMODIFICATIONPROCESSES
A.M.Trcramelen
UnileverResearchlaboratory,P.O.B C K114,3130ACVlaardingen,
TheNetherlands

Edibleoilsareextractedorexpelledfromseeds,(e.g.sunflowerseedor
soyabean)orrenderedfromanimalfattissuesastalloworlard.Themost
importantaspectsofpropertiesofcrudeoilsinviewoffurtherprocessingare:
-taste(positiveinnativeforminthecaseofoliveoil,
negativeinmostothercases)
-tastestability (mostlyinfluencedbyoxidation)
-colour
-safetyfactors(pesticidesorpolyaromaticcompounds)
-physicalproperties (meltingrange,consistency)
Toobtainoilswithdesirableproperties,itisnecessarytosubmitthem
to further processing. This processing includes: (1) refining and (2)
modification.
1.Refining
Refiningprocessesareusedtopurifyoilsfromvariousimpuritiesmostly
presentasminorcomponents.Severalofthesecomponentsarelistedbelow
togetherwiththeproblemstheymaycause:
Impuritiestoberemoved
phosphatides

Problemscausedbyimpurities
difficultiesinprocessing

sugarsandsugaresters
metals
oxidisedcomponents
pesticides
polycyclicaromatics

oxidation(pro-oxidators)
negativetaste,badsmell
safety'
safety

colouringsubstances

colourshouldbealmostabsent

volatilecomponents

negativetaste,badsmell

fattyacids

negativetasteinsomecases

partialglycerides

effectoncrystallization,frying
properties
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Mostrefiningprocessesareratherold.Traditionaloilrefiningconsists
offoursteps:

1 . 1 . Decammtinq
Aimofthetreatment:
-removalofphosphatides,sugars,andmetals.
Executionoftheprocess:
-additionofwatertomakephosphatidesinsoluble
-separationofthelecithinthusformedbycentrifugation
-further reduction ofphosphatides by treatmentwithphosphoricor
citricacid
Developments:
-Membrane filtrationmaybeappliedinsteadofcentrifugation.However,thefluxrateinthisprocessisratherlowmakingtheprocess
tooexpensive.
-Hie"superdegummingprocess"endsupwithaverylowphosphoruscontentbyusingcitricacidand insomecasesa degumming aid ina
specialprocedure.
1.2. Neutralization
Aimofthetreatment:
-Removalof freefattyacids,furtherpartialremovalofphosphatides,sugars,oxidisedcomponentsandcolouringsubstances
Executionoftheprocess:
-additionofcausticorsodaash/silicate
-batchorcontiniousoperation

phosphoric
"acid
-caustic

diluted
caustic

water

Figure1. Continuousneutralizationprocess.
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Problems:
-highamountsofoillost
-soappresentintheeffluenthastobesplittedagain
Developments:
- liquid-liquid extractionprocesswithmethanolapplicabletooils
withaveryhighfattyacidcontent (approx.10-20%)
- "physicalrefining" (seelater)
Anexampleofacontinuousneutralizationprocessisshowninfigure1.
1.3.Bleachim
Aimoftheprocess:
-removalofcolouringsubstances,oxidisedcompounds,metals,and
polyaromatichydrocarbons
Executionoftheprocess:
-80-110Cinthepresenceof0.25-1.00%diatomaceousearth;
sometimesactivecarbon
Problems:
-oillosses (approx.1%oil/ 1%bleachingearth)
-disposalofspentbleachingearth
Solutions:
-use of synthetic earth (e.g. silica, alumina) effective at lower
concentrations
-regeneratingofthebleachingearthbya"wetoxidationprocess"
1.4.Deodorizationprocess
Aimoftheprocess:
-removal ofvolatilecomponents,partialglycerides,fattyacids,
colouringsubstances,andpesticides
Executionoftheprocess:
-Steamdestinationcarriedoutat 0.3-1.0kPaand180-240°C
Duringthelastdecade,the"physicalrefinihgprocess"hasbeendeveloped
andappliedbymanyrefineries,inthisprocessthedegummingisdonemore
thoroughly and the neutralization step is omitted. Ihe fatty acids are
removedinthedeodorisationstep.Althoughthisprocedurehaslowercosts
andbetteryields,itcannotbeappliedforalltypesofoils.Palmoilis
thebestknownexampleforitssuccessfulapplication.

2.Modificationprocesses
Modificationprocessesareappliedtoprovidetherequiredcomponentsfor
products such asmargarine, bakery fatsandconfectionary fatsoutof
various crude oilswith different compositions andprices. Modification
changesthecompositionofthefattyacidsandtriglyceridesandtherefore
the consumer properties. The triglyceride composition determines mainly
the physical properties oftheoil, lite melting behaviour, crystallizationrate,consistency.Thefattyacidsarethemaincomponentsgiving
the nutritional value, tasteandtaste stability. Minor components also
contributetothenutritionalvalue,tasteandtaste stabilitybothina
positive (e.g.vitamins)andinanegativemanner (e.g.metals,pesticides).Aschematicoverviewofoilmodificationsispresentedinfigure2,
whileoilmodificationtechniquesaresummarizedinfigure3.

confectionery
fats
frying oils
table oils
CONSUMER PROPERTIES
nutritional value
flavour and flavour stability
crystallisation, consistency
melting

Figure2. Oilmodifications.

2.1.Fractionation
Because anoilorfatconsists of many triglycerides with different
meltingpropertiesahighermeltingfractionandalowermelting fraction
can be obtained bypartial crystallization. Thetwofractions maybe
separatedusingseveralprocedures.Dryfractionationisthemostsimple,
batchtechniquewherethecrystalsareseperatedfromtheoilbyfiltration (e.g.drum filtration,membrane filtrationormembrane filterpress).
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Theyieldofthisprocedurecanbeincreasedbywashingtheoiloutofthe
fatcrystalswithadetergentsolution.Averypowerful fractionationis
achieved byapplying this technique ina solvent (most often acetone).
Thisresultsinamuchsharperseparation.
Anindustrialexampleisthefractionationofpalmoil.Figure4givesthe
meltingcurveforpalmoilandfractions.
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Figure3. Oilmodificationtechniques.
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2.2. Interesterification
Interesterificationisusedtoredistributefattyacidsoverthetriglycerides in orderto influencethemeltingbehaviour and theconsistency.
Dependingonthestartingmaterialsthemeltingrangeiseitherraisedor
lowered as shown in figure 5. A new development inthis field isthe
applicationofenzymeswhich-incontrasttotherandominteresterificationproductsobtainedbythetraditionalchemicalprocedure-resultin
veryspecific,newfatsandoils;inmanycasestheenzymesarespecific
forthe1and3positioninthetriacylglycerol.

solids(%)

PO+CN
rafter

temperature('C)

Figure5. Effectofinteresterificationonthemeltingrange.

2.3.Hydrogénation
Hydrogénationoftriacylglycerolsisoftendesiredtomakethefattyacid
less unsaturated and thus lowering its melting point as well as its
sensitivitytooxidationwhichcausesanimprovement intasteandtaste
stability.Hydrogénationisforexampleunavoidable inthecaseoffish
oilsinordertogetridofftheirfishysmellandtaste.
Thereactionisusuallycarriedoutinbatchreactorsinthe presenceof
hydrogen andasolidcatalyst (usuallynickel)atatemperaturebetween
100- 200°C.Theprocessconditionsstongly influencetheoilquality.
Therefore,processcontrol isvery important forgettingtherightendconditions.A niceexample fortheneed ofprocessoptimizationisthe
hydrogénationofsoyabeanoilwheretheselectiveconversionoflinolenic
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tolinoleicacidisrequiredbutwhereanyfurtherhydrogénationwouldbe
disadvantageous.Ihemaininfluencingfactorsare:
-theconcentrationofhydrogeninthebulkoftheoil
-thequalityand
-theporesizeofthecatalyst.
Iheselectivityoftheprocessisdeterminedmainlybytheporesizeof
thecatalystwhatmeansthatbychoosingacatalystwithnarrowpores,we
get total hydrogénationwhereas a catalyst with wide pores results in
partial and selective hydrogénation. Various reactor types used for
hydrogénationareschematicallyshowninfigure6.
Cl5

M

gas
compressor

stirrer

oil'—fèpump

stirrer +
compressor

Figure6. Reactortypesusedinhydrogénation.

In conclusion itmaybe stated that although refinary and modification
processeshavealreadybeenappliedforaboutahundredyears,theystill
haveascopeforimprovementsincertaindirections.
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SEPARATIONPROCESSESOFEATTYACIDS
K.van 'tRietandJ.T.F.Keurentjes
FoodandBioengineeringGroup,AgriculturalUniversityWageningen,
P.O. Box8129,6700EV Wageningen,olieNetherlands

Fatty acids are produced by splitting different fats and oils, mostly
triglycerides, whith glycerol as the other important product. Fatty
acids and a great number of their derivatives - like esters, dimer
acids, salts, fatty nitriles (used as fatty nitrogens), fatty acid
methyl estersand fattyalcohols-havea broad industrial application.
Because of their surface active properties, these fatty materials are
mainly vised as soaps and detergents and fatty nitrogen chemicals. But
they are also important additives in paints, pharmaceuticals and
lubricants.Forthesepurposesdifferent,special fattyacidsareneeded
in a pure form. Specific polymers can be produced based on unsaturated
fattyacids,whereastheabsenceofthesecompoundsisdesirableinmany
other application areas. In the food industry, certain fatty acids are
reconverted to new fats and which then have the right composition,
betterprocessinggualitiesandgoodnutritionalvalues.

The separation of fatty acids,especially the separationof unsaturated
from saturated fatty acids, inan industrial process is oftenbased on
the differences in melting or boiling points. Therefore, a crystallization or distillation operation is commonly used. Usually, saturated
fattyacidshavehighermeltingpointthantheirunsaturatedhomolog. By
decreasing the temperature, the saturated fatty acidswill crystallize
first and can be separated from the unsaturated ones. In the case of
distillation, particularly when highly unsaturated fatty acids are
concerned, thehightemperaturemay causepolymerization and other side
reactions.

The followingseparationproceduresarecarriedonan industrialscale:
1.Panningandpressing
Decreasing the temperature results in crystallization of the saturated
fattyacids,whiletheunsaturated fattyacidsremain inanoil form.
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Consequently,theoilfraction (theunsaturated fattyacids)isforced
out of the crystals. Ihemain disadvantages of thismethod arethat
significantamountsofoilremainbetweenthecrystals,resulting ina
partial separation of the fatty acid fractions and the large vessel
volumerequiredforthisoperation.
2.Hydrophilizationprocess
Here also,a crystallization isthe firststep.Bytheadditionofa
surfactantsolution,theunsaturatedfattyacidphaseissolubilizedin
the water phase, forming an emulsion. After phase separation, the
unsaturated fractionisobtained.Ihecrystallinefractionisheatedto
obtainthesaturatedfattyacidfractioninaseparateoilphase.
3.Solventcrystallization
This method is also a well known industrial procedure inwhich the
separationisachievedduetodifferences insolubility ina suitable
solvent,however,theselectivityisnotveryhigh,resultinginrather
inpureproducts.
Theadvantagesanddisadvantagesoftheseclassicalindustrialprocesses
aregiveninTable1.

Table1. Characteristicsofthemostimportantclassicalseparation
processes.
Hydrophilization

Crystallization

Distillation

*worksonmostFA

*worksonmostFA

*mainlysaturatedFA

*lowoperationcosts

*highlyautomated

*goodqualityallFA*

*goodoleinquality

*goodstearinquality

*highinvestmentcosts

*highinvestmentcosts

forsmallcapacities

*highoperationcosts

*difficultseparation
betweenhomologs
*highoperationcosts
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Newdevelopmentstoimproveselectivityinclude:
1.Membranetechniques
2.Useofspecificreactions
3.Affinityprocesses
Theccrobinationofthesethreetechniquesmayfurtherenhancetheyield
andselectivityofseparationprocesses.Someexampleswillbeqivento
illustratethis.
1.Integrationofreactionandmembraneseparation.
Lipasesarecapabletohydrolyzefatsandoilsundermildconditions.
Thiscanespeciallybeanadvantageinthecaseoilsareusedthatare
verysusceptableforoxidationreactions.Thisprocessisbasedonthe
useofa lipaseimmobilizedonthesurfaceofamembrane.Thereaction
canbespecificinthecaseselectivelipasesareused.Thespecificity
of the enzyme may be oriented to the site of the hydrolysis (site
specificlipases)ortothe fattyacid (fattyacidspecificlipases).
For the application of these enzymes two routes can be envisaged.
Firstly,usinganaspecificlipasetheoilcanbehydrolizedcompletely.
Thisrequiresafat/fattyacidseparationandconsequentlyaseparation
betweenthefattyacids.Secondly,theuseofspecificlipasesresults
in a partial hydrolysis,and only the fatty acids formed have to be
removed fromthe oil,resulting inthe fattyacidsrequired. Inthis
routenofurtherseparationisrequired.Thepricesoftheseenzymesare
ofcoursequitehigh,makinganeffectivereuseoftheenzymenecessary.
Thiscaneasilybeachieved inahollowfibermembranereactor,ashas
beendeveloped inourdepartment.Themembranedevicealsoprovidesan
effectivephaseseparation.

The membranes used are hydrophilic, and are therefore permeable for
water and glycerol but not for the glycerides and fatty acids.The
diameterofthefibersandthewallthickness isapproximately 200 m
and6m,respectively.Thelipaseisimmobilisedontheinnersurfaceof
the fibers.Theoil flowisinsidethe fibersandthewaterphase is
circulatedoutside.Aschematicviewofacontinuouscountercurrentflow
reactorisgiveninfigure1.Thehalflifetimeoftheenzymeinthis
type of reactor appearsto bemorethan 1000hours,which ensures a
rathereffectivereuseoftheenzyme.
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Figure1. Immobilizedlipasehollowfibermembranebioreactorforthe
hydrolysisofoil.

Itappearsthatthehydrolysisratestronglydecreasesastheconcentrationoffreefattyacids (FFA)increases.Forthisreason,thecontinuousremovaloftheFFAfromtheoilisnecessarytomaintainasufficientlyhighreactionrate.Conventionally,sodiumhydroxideisaddedto
theoiltosaponifythefatty acids. Consequentlythethus obtained
soapstockcanberemovedbycentrifugatioiv Themajordrawbackofthis
methodistheinclusionoftriglyceridesintothesoapstock.Iheamount
includedusuallyequalstheamountoffattyacidsremovedandhavetobe
considered asa loss. Forthis purposeamembrane processhasbeen
developed inourdepartment, nothaving theinclusion problem.The
additionof2-propanoltogetherwiththeusualsodiumhydroxidesolution
totheFFArichoil(FFAcontent10-20%)resultsintheformationofa
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dispersion.Consequently thisdispersion isseparatedbytwomembranes
inseries.Thehydrophilicpartofthedispersion(water,2-propanoland
thesoaps)permeatesthroughthehydrophilicmembrane.Thehydrophobic
oiliscapabletopermeatethroughthesecond,hydrophobic,membrane.In
thepermeate of thehydrophilicmembraneno triglycerides and inthe
permeate ofthehydrophobicmembraneno fatty acids canbe detected,
indicating that the separation is complete. If a specific lipase is
used, the desired fatty acid can thenbe obtained directly fromthe
waterphase.Theremainingoilcanberecirculatedtotheenzymaticfat
splitter.Thisprocessisschematicallydepictedinfigure2.

FFA free oil

hydrophobic
membrane

LYE
2-propanol
enzyme coated hollow
fibre membrane

FFA rich oil

m
H+

soaps

water

ENZYMATIC HYDROLYSIS <-

->D0WN STREAM PROCESS

Figure2. Combinedenzymatichydrolysisanddownstreamprocess.

A number of commercially available membranes, both hydrophilic and
hydrophobic, have been tested for their capability to separate this
dispersion. From the data given in Table 2, it is clear that the
combination of the hydrophilic polyacrylonitrile membrane with the
hydrophobicpolysulfoneorPVDFmembranewillgiveagoodseparationfor
FFAoilmixtures.
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Table2. Propertiesofseveralcommercialmembranes.
Typeofmembrane

cutoff

fluxrl/m^.h.barl

hvdrophilicmembranes
polyacrylonitrile(PAN)
Cellulose
Cellulose-acetate
Polyamide

30,000
10,000
200,000
0.2 m

30
3
*
*

hydrophobicmembranes
Polysulfone

30,000

Polypropylene

0.2 m

5
*

PVDF

0.14 m

*

PVDF

0.2 m

16(Pmax=0.3 b a r )
*

PVDF
PTFE

10,000
0.2 m

*

*Permeationofbothphases

2.Affinityseparations.
Specificbindingofadesiredcompoundtoanadsorbentisthebasisfor
affinityseparations.Unsaturated fattyacidsarecapabletoforma bond with silver ions. Ifthe silver ionsare connected to an inert
carrierlikesilica,theunsaturatedfattyacidscanbeseparatedfroma
fattyacidmixture.A selectivityofabout10isobtainedasshownin
figure 3. The application of silica on a large scale isdifficult,
however, this technique can be useful for the separation of small
amountsofunsaturatedfattyacidsfromamixture.

Itisalsopossibletoremovesaturated fattyacidsfromthemixture.
Forthispurpose,cyclodextrinscanbeused.Cyclodextrinsarecyclic
water-solubleoligosaccharideswithanapolarcavity.Alfa-cyclodextrins
can form inclusion products with saturated fatty acids,whereas the
unsaturatedfattyacidsarenotincluded.Herealso,thecombination
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Adsorptionoffattyacidmixturesontosilver/silicainthe
presenceofaceticacidtoavoidaspecificbinding.

FA-mixture

Figure4.

organic liquid
(back 9xtraction)
Systemfortheremovalofsaturatedfattyacidsfroma
mixturebymembraneextractionusingcyclodextrins

withamembraneisveryuseful.Theunsaturatedfattyacidsarereleased
fromthecyclodextrincomplexbyabackextractionwithanappropriate
organicsolvent.Inthesystemasdepictedinfigure4itispossibleto
recirculate the cyclodextrins, whereas no phase separations are
required, since the membrane keeps the two phases separated. These
results show that selective and mild processes may be developed to
obtainfattyacidsinapureformbothforthechemicalindustryandfor
thefoodindustry.Theapplicationonanindustrialscale,however,will
takesometimebutwillofferinterestingopportunitiesinthefuture.
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OIBOOŒMICarS VEKSUS PEnaXHEMXCMS IN THE CHEMICAL INDÜBTRÏ

K.D. H a a s e

UnichemaChemieBV,P.O.Box2, 2800AA.Gouda,TheNetherlands

Untilthemiddle ofthis century, natural oilsandfatshavebeen used
extensively for the manufacturing of different products in various
industries. Sincethattime,thissituationhaschanged considerablyin
favour ofpetrochemicals because ofthelowcost ofrawmaterialsand
duet otheenormous investmentsinresearchandprocessdevelopmentfor
this industry. Thefuture situation might change astheoleochemical
industry istryingt oregain some shares inspecialmarket niches. In
this presentation, basic characteristics and future prospects ofthe
oleochemical industrywillb ecompared.

1.RAWMAITERIAIS
Raw materials forboth branches originate from biomass produced by
photosynthesis.

The difference is,that mineral oils were created

millions ofyears ago, whereas oils andfats from plantsareannually
renewableresources (Fig. 1 ) .

Crude-mineraloil

Fattyacidtriglyceride

L- X

£
f1

s.«:2950x10«. ^
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Figure1. Sizeandapplicationoftheworldoilmarket (1987),
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The worldwide production of crude mineral oils is approximately 3
milliardtons/years,whichisusedforthefollowingpurposes:
-95% for energy, causing a lot of environmental problems by
increasingthecarbondioxidecontentoftheatmosphere
-4%forpetrochemicals
-1%aslubricants
The total production has been more or less constant over the last
years. Volume for oils and fats (triglycerides) is72milliontons,
which is approximately 2.5% of the crude mineral oil tonnage. The
production of triglycerides hasstrongly increased overtheyearsdue
tolargeinvestmentsinforinstancepalmoilplantations. Triglyceridesareusedforthefollowingpurposes:
-86%forfoodandfeed
-8%fortheproductionofsoaps
-4%foroleochemichals
-2%forpaintsandlubricants
2.BftSICPROCESSES
Thepetrochemicalindustrystartswithoilfractionswhichareconverted
tosmallermoleculesinhugecrackers. Thebasicintermediateproducts
areolefins,especiallyethene,propeneandaromatics. Theseintermediatesaresoldinthemarket,forexamplearomaticsasoctaneboostersin
unleaded fuels. Most intermediatesare,however,chemicallyconverted
intopolymerproducts.
The structure of the petrochemical industry is based on very large
multinational companieswhichare integratedbackwardsand forwardsto
other industrial branches (from exploration of crude mineral oil or
production of consumers goods).

At the same time there is also a

tendencytodevelopnationalpoliciesandtoprotectownenergysources.
The oleochemical industry iscompletely different,beingmuchsmaller
insizeandwithlesscomplicatedprocesses. Althoughsomemultinational companies as for instanceUnilever orHenkel have a considerable
share in this market, smaller companies with production capacities
below 30.000 tons/year exist.

The basic processes are also quite

differentfromthepetrochemicalindustry.
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Theinitialstepisthesplittingoftheesterbondsinthetriglycerides, resultinginglyceroland-dependingonthesplittingagentusedfattyacids,soapsormethylesters.(Fig. 2).
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Figure2. Basicoleochemicalreactions

Mostcommercialreactionswithfattyacidstakeplaceatthecarboxylic
group. This is remarkable ifwe consider thatmore than 80%ofthe
mainlyusedC18fattyacidsavailableinnatureareunsaturated. Most
ofthereactionsperformedare:
-fattyacids+H2

*• fattyalcohols

-fattyacid+ammonia

*• fattyamides,fattynitriles

-fattynitriles+H2

* fattyamines

Themain oleochemical products are fatty acids (55%), fatty alcohols
(20%),fattyamines(10%)andglycerol (15%).
3.OLEOCHEMICALCHARACTERISTICS
The oleochemical industry has certain advantages compared to the
petrochemicalindustry.
a)Rawmaterials
-Renewablesources
-Growingmarket
-Relativelylowpriced
-Constantcomposition
-Interchangeabilitybetweenresources
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b)Processes
-Environmentalfriendly
-Mediuminvestmentcosts
-Matureforstandardproducts
c)Endproducts
-Nontoxic
-Biodegradable
-Linear,clearlydefinedchainlength (C8-C22)
-Clearlydefinedpositionoffunctionalgroups
4.FUTUREPOSSIBILITIESFOROLBOCHEMICALS
Inadditiontotheadvantagesgivenabove,newdevelopmentswilloffer
goodpossibilitiesforfuturegrowth. Theexploitationofnewresults
ofbiotechnologybringstremendousnewopportunities. Inthefieldof
rawmaterialsgoodresultshavealreadybeenachievedbyplantbreeding,
resulting in a higher content of certain fattyacidsas forinstance
higholeicsunflower,betterharvestingproperties,resistanceagainst
pesticides,and lessclimatedependency. Withregardstooleochemical
processes,possibilitiesareopenforprocessoptimization,computerization,andtheuseofspecialtechniquesasforexamplereactionsunder
influence ofultrasonicwaves. Theintroductionand furtherdevelopmentsofnewbiochemicalreactionprocessesarealsoverypromising.
Suchreactionshaveseveraladvantagesovertheusualchemicalroutes,
including better selectivity, less by-products resulting in higher
yields, milder conditions, less energy demand, and possibly new
products. Theexploitationofdifferentreactionsatthedoublebound
willopencompletelynewopportunities.
Much work has alreadybeen started inmany of these fields,even on
industrialscale. Oneexampleistheenzymaticesterificationoffatty
acidswithalcoholsatlowtemperaturesresultinginesterswithcolour
and odours unmatched by standard chemical reactions. Theseproducts
arepresentlydistributedinthecosmeticindustrybutotherapplicationswillfollowsoon.
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5.ATTRACTIVEEND-MARKETSPCROIECCHEMICALS
Oleocheamicals have certain advantages against petrochemicals in a
numberofapplications:
a)FoodandFeed
Moreandmorefoodisprocessedonlargeindustrialscale. Emulsifiers
andmanyotheradditivesareusedintheseprocessesandproductsbased
onnaturalrawmaterialshaveobviousadvantages.
b)Cosmetics
A clearmoveisseeninthedirectionof'backtonature'inwhichtwo
main tendencies may be observed.

Oleochemical raw materials are

preferred against petrochemicals and products based on vegetable oil
arepreferredoveranimalorigin.Anewdevelopmentoftheoleochemical
industry, esters ofbranched fattyacidsand alcohols,which resemble
theskingreaseofwaterbirds,aregoingtohaveinterestingapplications. Thesecompoundsformafilmontheskinwhich-incontrasttothe
fatlayerformedbytheusuallotions-ispermeableforwater,vapourand
air. Thisopenstherealisationofcompletelynewconceptsincosmetics.
c)Surfaceactivereagents
'Awayfrompetrochemicals'-that isthetendencyinthisfield. The
main reason is environmental protection and biodegradability.

The

bicdegradability of the detergents based on aromatic petrochemicals
causes problems, products based on oleochemicals are much better in
thisrespect.Theyofferagreatdiversityto fulfilvariousapplication demands. Sulphonated alcohols, a-sulphomethylester, soaps and
quarternaryammoniumsaltsarethemostimportantgroupsofproducts.
d)Lubricants
Paralleltotechnicaldevelopments,thedemandforlubricantshasshown
quite big changes. In earlier timesnatural oilswere used,later,
withthedevelopmentofdifferentengines,lubricantsbasedonmineral
oilsgot strongpreference. Today,the twomainaspects inchoosing
therighttypeoflubricantsareenergyimprovementandbiodegradability. Fattyacid estersarebecomingmoreimportantnowsincetheyare
completelybiodegradableandallowbothmuchhigherandloweroperation
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tenperaturescomparedtomineral oils. Theselowoperatingtemperatures, combined with a much better viscosity temperature relationship,
reducetheenergyconsumptionsandallowmuchhigheroperationtemperatures compared to mineral oils. These high operating temperatures
reducetheenergyconsumptions.
ThesizeoftheEuropeanlubricantmarketis5.5milliontonsp.a. As
the market share forthefatty acid esters ispresently only0.2%,
lubricationisoneofthehighestgrowthpotentialsforoleochemicals.
e)Plastics
A large part ofthefast growing 'Engineering Plastics' consistof
traditionalpolycondensates likepolyamides,polyestersandpolyurethanes. Properties suchasflexibilityandhydrolytic stabilityofthese
products aredrastically improved by replacing themainly/used C6
dicarboxylic acid (adipicacid)bylongerchaindicarboxylicacidsthat
aremainlyproducedfromoleochemicalrawmaterials. (Fig. 3 ) .
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Figure3- Importantdicarboxylicacidsforpolycondensates.

Thelongestchaindicarboxylicacidsconmerciallyavailable,whichalso
exhibit thehighest purity aretheC36andC44discarboxylic acids
(dimer acids). These acids allow a newdimension inthedesignof
modern engineering plastics. Inadditiontothese available C36and
C44dicarboxylic acids severalnewbiochemical routesfordicarboxylic
acidsareunderstudy.
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nraaxucEXCN AND BREEDING OF NEW O I L CROPS
L.J.M.vanSoest
CentreforGeneticResources, (OGN/CFO),Wageningen,TheNetherlands.

1.Introduction
Vegetable oils of only ten cropplants are presently utilized in a
variety of industrial products. Important non-food oil-seeds are
linseed, castor, tung, soybean, rape seed, coconut and palm kernel.
However, there is an increasing interestworldwide innovel oil-seed
cropswhichcanproducespecificfattyacidssuchasuniquelong-chain,
hydroxy,conjugatedandepoxyfattyacids.Someoftheserenewableoils
can be alternatives for petrochemicals, fortheproduction oflubricants,plastics,surfactantsandpolymers.Variousnoveloil-seedcrops,
producingtheseunusualfattyacidshavebeenintroducedandevaluated
since1986atWageningen.
2.Objectivesandeconomicbenefitsofnewoilcrops
ïhe objectives and economicbenefits ofnew oilcropscanbedivided
intothreemajorcategories.
Agriculturalaspects:
-broadeningthepresentnarrowcroprotation;
EspeciallyintheNetherlands,thereisarealneedforanincreaseinthenumber ofcroptypes.Ihepresentwayofagriculture
cannotbecontinuedbecauseoftheintensiveutilizationofagrochemicals.
-providing alternativenon foodcrops forthepresentcropswith
overproduction.
Industrialaspects:
-oleochemicalsmaycompetewithpetrochemicals,theycanhave
betterperformanceinsomeapplications;
-noveloilsofdifferentchemicalstructurewillallowdevelopment
ofnewandusefulproducts;
-domesticallyproducedoilswouldbothincreasestabilityof
supply,qualityandpriceoftheindustrialfeedstock.
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